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CHAPTER XX\TJII.  

.\�OTHER WAR- ::\IOROXI, THE LEADER OF TIIE Xl<;PI~IITES
THE TACTICS OF THE LA�IAXITES-ZERAHE::\IXAH-THE 
BAT'fLE AT RIPLAH - DEFEAl' OF THE l,.A}\IAXITES. 

THE CAUSE which led the Nephite armies to occupy 
J ershon was that the Zora111ites, finding that their 

haughty and unjust de111ands would not be con1plied 
with, had excited the 'Lan1anites to invade the territory 
of the Nephites. The Lamanite forces, which \\·ere 
co111n1anded ahnost entirely by Nephite apostates, on 
account of their fierce hatred to their fonuer associates, 
111arched first into the land of Antionn111, where they 
were joined by the Zora111ites. Then the whole of the 
invading hosts, nuder the connnand of a dissenter 
11a111ed Zerahe11111ah, adYanced northward towards the 
land of J ershon. 

This was a day of peril for the Nephites. Their 
ene111ies were 111uch 111ore numerous than they, and were 
filled with a savage thirst for blood, which was espe
cially felt against those who were of their own race and 
kindred who had bowed in obedience to hea,·en's co111-
111a11ds. At this j unclure the Lord raised up one of the 
greatest heroes ever born on An1erica11 soil. He was 
not only a 111ilitary leader, but a priest and prophet, 
and by his inspiration and de,·oted courage the Nephites 
were for 111any years led to uninterrupted victory. 
Such was l\Ioroni, who now, though but twenty-fi,·e 
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years old, took the chief co111111and of the armies of 
his nation. 

Though the forces of the La111a11ites were ntuch 
111ore 11 11111erous, all other adYantages were on the side 
of their foes. The discipline of the Xephites was 
better by far ;  the bodies of their soldiers were protected 
by annor, breastplates, hehnets, shields, etc., and they 
were fighting for the sacred cause of their religion and 
their country, their altars and their firesides, their wi,·es 
and their little ones. Inspired by the j ustness of their 
cause and the extremity of their circu111stances, they 
fought with a courage and a desperation never ex- · 
ceeded in their annals. 

The Lamanites, on the other hand, had no such 
holy i111pulses to nerYe their anus for the co111bat. 
They were the aggressors, and "·ere hasting to shed 
the blood of their brethren. Insane and infernal 
hatred alone inspired them for the warfare. Besides, 
they were ill prepared to 111eet the Nephites, who had 
such a tactician as 1Ioroni for their co111 1nander-in-chief. 
'fhe descendants of La111an were si111ply annecl \\'ith 
S\\'ords and cin1iters, bows a1Jd arrows, slings and stones. 
'fheir bodies were naked \\'ith the exception of a skin 
\\.Tapped about their loins. The Zorainites and other 
dissenters fron1 the K ephites were better clothed ; in 
dress they followed the fashion of the people from 
whom they sprang. 

The La111anites, finding that �Ioroni \\'as too \\'ell 
prepared for their attack 011 the la11d of J crshon, 
retired throngh Antion nm into the wilderness, where 
they changed direction and marched to\\'ards the head
waters of the riYcr Sidon, with the intention of taking 
posscssio11 of the land of �Ianti. Dnt nioroni \\'as too 
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vigilant to allow his ene1nies to slip away without 
knowing what had becotne of the111. He had his spies 
watch the 1110,·e1ne11ts of Zerahemnah's forces, and in 
the 111eanwhile sent to Altna to inquire the 111ind and 
,yill of the Lord with regard to his future course. 
The word of the Lord was gh·en to Ahna, and he 
infonned :rvioroni's 111essengers of the 1110Ye111ents of 
the La111anites. The young general, with becon1ing 
prudence, then di,·ided his anuy. One corps he left to 
protect J ershon, and with the re111aiuder he advanced 
by rapid 111arches towards 1Ianti, by the 111ost direct 
route. On his arrival he at once 111ustered all the 111en 
who could bear anus into his forces, to help in the 
defense of their rights and their liberties against the 
advancing· foe. So rapid had been his 111ove111ents and 
so pro111pt had been the response to his ca11s that when 
the Lan1anites reached the neighborhood of the Sidon 
he was prepared for their coming. 

The battle that was fought when the opposing 
annies 1net was one of the 1110st stubborn and bloody 
in Nephite history. Ne,·er front the beginning had 
the La111anites been known to fight with such exceed
ing great strength and courage. Ti111e afte'r ti111e their 
hosts rushed up�n the well ordered ranks of the 
Nephites, and notwithstanding the latter's annor they 
cloye in their heads and cut off their anns. But the 
cost of these charges to their own 11 u111bers "·as terrible. 
The battle began at a hill called Riplah, and afterwards 
extended to both banks of the Sidon. At one ti111e a 
lull tooJ-: place in the carnage, and �Ioroni, who had no 
pleasure in the shedding of blood, ntade an offer of 
such tenus of surrender as he considered the circn111-
stances warranted. But Zerahen1nah and other cap-
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tains of the Lamanite hosts rejected the offer and urged 
their troops to renewed resistance. So the batt1c recom
menced with unabated ferocit,·. At last the faith and 
\·alor of the Xcphites prc,·ailcd ; 111a11y of the Laman
ites surrendered and agreed to a coYenant of peace. 
£yen Zerahemnah hi111self, \\"Ounded and sca1ped by 
one of }\Ioroni's body gnard, to preYent the total anni
hilation of  his anuies, at last consented to the proposed 
tenns and e11tcrcd into the required coYenant of peace. 
So great were the losses on both :'ides, especially of the 
La111anites, that the dead \\·ere not nu111bered. 

1'hns ended the war, but not the Zoran1ite heres,·, 
for \\"e read, in the history of later wars between the two 
nations, of certain Lmnanite captains being of the 
Zoramites. Foiled in their atten1pts to destroy their 

• fonner brethren and to o,·erthrow the Church of Goel,
they still adhered to their false faith, and on e,·ery pos
sible occasion nm.de 111a11ifest their undying hatred to
those whose only offense was that they would not join
the111 in their crimes nor consent to the destruction of
the liberties of the people.
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